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FACULTY SENATE TOUCHES ON A VARIETY OF ISSUES - - Pat Bowe n 
The Novembe r meet in g of t h e Facu l ty Sen a t e o pe ned with r e marks 
from Chair Don Bai ley. I ncluded in these r e mark s was t h e r eading 
of a let ter from Harry Snyder ( p r i nted e l sewhe r e in th is "Newsletter" ) 
r espo ndin g to th e Facu l ty Senate r esolut j.on asking that fu nds 
r e moved from the University dur i n g the recent budge t c ut be r etur ne d 
when poss ible. 
A plan of development in a coordi n a t ed effor t o f Joh n Sweene y, t he 
University's Director of Development, and the College Heights 
Fo u ndati o n, was prese nte d to the Board of Rege nt s at it s Novembe r 
me etin g . Senator Bai l ey announced t h at hi s copy of tilj.s document wi l l 
b e availab l e for s tudy . 
Senator Bil l Buckman was " introduced" as t h e newl y r eelec ted 
Faculty Regent, at which time Senator Bai l ey informe d the group t hat 
the By - Laws, Ame ndme nt s and Electi o ns Committee will study the 
possibi l ity of a publtc forum for s ubs equent e lections. 
As a follow-up to prev i ous discussion o n the s ubject , Se nator Pat 
Bowen, r eporti n g for the Executive Commit t ee, an n o un ced that Mr . 
Bivin , t h e University Attor ney, has been asked to write a n opi n ion 
c once rnin g the disposition of the 1978 Administrator Evaluation . 
Senator Bowe n al so repor ted that ther e had been cons ide rable d i scu ss ion 
about voting procedure in the r ecent Facu lty Regent' s election , a nd 
a s a result , the By-Laws , Amendme nts and Elections Committee wi l l 
s tudy possible uniform procedures to be followed at th e various 
voti ng l ocations in f uture elections. 
Se nat o r J oe Glaser, c h ai r of t h e Academic Affairs Commit tee, out l i ned 
the i tems hi s committee is currently studyi n g : patterns of grade 
di s tr ibution at t h e Univers ity; a statement regardin g t h e s t a bil i ty 
of major and minor program requirements for s tuden ts who have de c l are d 
their prog ram choices; a n d the impact of Western I s r ecr uitme n t a n d 
han d li n g of underdeveloped stude nts . Co~nents about these concern s 
a r e we l come d . Th is committee's concern about g r aduat e exami nat ions 
has been forward e d to Dean Gray and the Graduat e Council. 
Sen ator Bob Blann r eported that alt hough r esponse to the Institution a l 
Goal s a n d Planning Committee's q uestionnaire was not overwhe l mi ng, 
e no u gh info rmation was gat hered so that a more structure d and 
detailed q uestionnaire can b e develope d. His committ ee expects t o 
h ave the n ew survey ready by Februa.ry . 
Th e Profession a l Respons ibiliti es a nd Concerns Cownittee h as 
develop ed t h e first draft of an Evaluation Procedure I nfor mat io n 
Sheet which wi l l be used by that conunitt ee to gath e r data about 
evaluation procedu r es from a dmin ist r ator s who evaluate fac ul ty 
p e rformance . Senator J o anne Powell r eported that t hi s informat ion, 
in t h e form of a f r e quency distribut i o n, will be sent to depar tment 
heads a n d t h e Facult y Senate. Th e purpose of the stud y is t o 
ide ntify t h e various forms and procedures us e d across campus for 
faculty eval ut ions. 
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continued --
FACULTY SENATE TOUCHES ON A VARIETY OF ISSUES 
Senator Larr y Hanser request ed as part of new busi ness that a br i ef 
r epo r t be made concerni ng in fo rmatio n collected by the Faculty 
Status and Wel fare Committee durin g its st udy of dental insurance 
cover age for th e Un ivers i ty communit y_ The summary wil l b e publi s he d 
i n a f uture "Newsletter . " Also under new busi ness , Don Bailey 
agreed to investigate and report at the December meeti ng t he status 
of the promot i on policy passed on from the Faculty Senate to th e 
pres ident lat e last spring. 
Senator Bill Buckman e xpressed hi s appreci a tion to the By-Laws, 
Elect ions and Amendments Committee for the pro f essional manner wit h 
whic h th e Regen t ' s election was handl ed. He stat e d he was p l eased 
by t he large percentage of faculty turnout fo r the elect ion. 
Senator Buckman then asked that the Senate investigate a due process 
pr ocedure for facu l ty grievance concerning tenur e. Se nator Bailey 
agreed t hat this topic should be brought before the Execut ive 
Conunit t ee for assignment to a standing commit t ee o r a n ad hoc group. 
Se nator Bai ley announced the tentative date for COSFL's ne xt meeting: 
Decembe r 6 at Northern Kentucky University. 
Senator Pat Bowe n briefly report ed on a meet ing she attende d, 
r e presenting the Faculty Senate, concerning work/st udy stude nt 
empl oyment. As a res ult of the recen t congressional passage of t he 
Higher Educatio n amendments of 1980 , work/s tudy students employed 
at i ns tituti ons of higher education must be paid mi nimum wage 
($3 . 10/hr) , retroactive to October 1, 1980 . This rat e incre ases on 
Janu~y 1 ,1981 when the minimum wage becomes $3.25/hr . Because t he 
amo unt t he student can earn in a given school year , and the amount 
the University has budgeted for work/study pay have already been 
established, it is mo r e t han likely that t he number of hours th e 
stude nts may work will be cut . II I I • /v,·,o. 
Se nator Bowen also announced that Se nator Conn ie Foster , Faculty~ ~:~:,.. ... ~~ 
Senat e Secre tary , and her husband , Tom, are t he l~ud parents of' 'l" ...... ~. ~ I _~~ 
a son , Michael Thomas. Befor e adj ourn i ng the mee ting th e Chai r a.. "" ....... \ ....... r_ 
r eminded everyone to c heck with the ir respective department heads ~v ~ . ~~ 
conce rn ing th e new guidelines for travel , specifically the meal lb...-..Nr'b.H 
allowance f or a nigh t- time , off-campus cour se . 'he';p ,-hd 
CO MMEN TS FROM THE CHAIR - - Don W. Bailey 
The firs t few meeting s of Senate IV ha ve be en brief. In larg e par t 
this is due to th e fact that many of the major pro ble ms of intere s t 
to t he f acu lty ha ve been de a lt with wi t h so me measure of success 
by previous Se na tes. Howeve r, many areas of co nc e r n are st ill i n 
ex i stence, and some seem t o offer no ready mean s for sol uti on . 
Se nate III sent a pro mot io n poli cy document to the president. 
policy has been sub jected t o scrutiny by Vi ce - Preside nt Dav is 
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cont i nued -- , 
COMMENTS FR OM THE CHAI R 
A committ ee appointed by the pre s ident has submitted i n dra f t form 
(to the president ) a statement of policy governing both i nt erna l and 
externa l consultation by uni versity personnel. Facu l ty members 
invo l ved i n regular consu l ting act i vities may want to rev i ew th e 
"finished" statement when available. as current plans are that 
the opportunity will ~fforded t he Sena t e to make any suggestio ns 
it wishe s before pre s entatio n of the docu ment to the Board of Regents. 
The practi ce of reauiti ng " underprepared" students and deve l op in g 
expensive programs for the i r benefit is being studied by the Senate. 
Severa l possible dan gers to be avoided as we ll as benef i ts to be 
ga i ned are apparent. The dangers range from the i mpetus to grade 
inf l ation to make the prog rams a ppear su cc essful. to the quest i onable 
pOSitioning of funding outside the departments where t he subject 
matter ;s act ually f ac ed . Th e que s tion mu s t be raised as to whether 
or not counse l ing of these students may be assumed to equ i p t hem 
to pass s ubject matter with the s ame relat i ve ease exh i bi te d by 
better equipped student s . Perh a ps some few s t udents wi ll be 
"rescued" by thi s effort . Chan ces are that class perfo r ma nce 
standards are more likely to be lowere d rather than underpre pared 
students upgraded. 
SNYDER RESPONDS TO SENATE RESOLUTION 
In its September mee ting, the Se nate passed a resolution expressing 
"great conce rn to the Governor a nd others in volved with the state 
government over t he g r eat loss of fu nds ... , II and a s k i ng " f o r 
r es t o r a t io n o f t hese f unds if in any way possible." (See Septembe r 
"Newslette r" f or full t e xt of t he resolution) Senate Chairman 
Don Bailey r e c e ntl y received the f o llowin g r e sponse from Harry M. 
Snyder, Executive Director o f th e Coun c il o n Hi gher Education . 
We present it for yo ur infor mat i on. 
October 6, 1980 
Dear Dr. Bailey: 
Governor Brown has asked me to respond to your September 24, 
1980 letter regardin g the l os s of higher edu cation funds . 
The administration has co mmitted itse l f to the res t ora t ion 
of these funds if the revenue picture improves. If it does 
not i mprove, it will make it more importa nt tha n usua l that 
hig her education prioritie s be established i n the 1982(8 4 
budget review. We have already started the process for the 
next bien ni um and woul d wel co me support from each and every 
institution. 
Thank you f or yo ur inte r est a nd concern. 
The l e tt e r was signed by Harry Snyder and carbon copies were se nt to 
the foll owin g : Se nato r Walt e r Baker, Senato r Fr a nk Mill e r, Re presentative 
, 
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Budd y Adams, Represe n t a t ive J o dy Ri c h ar ds, 
Ri chardson , Dr . Do na l d Zachar ias, Mr. Tom 
Buckma n. 
Re pres entative Bobb y 
J ones, a nd Dr. Willi a m 
* * * * * * * * * * 
COMM ITTEE REPORTS 
* * * * * * * * * * 
ACADE MI C AF FAI RS 
The Academ i c Af fairs Commi tt ee co ntinu es t o pur s ue a varied group of 
pr ojects i nvo l ving s ubje c t s ra nging from gra de d i s t r i butio n patter ns 
t o gua rantee in g s tu de nt ri ght s vi s - a - vis c hanges i n program requ ireme nt s . 
The membe rs of th e comm ittee -- J i m Bi ngha m, Pat Bowen, Nor ma $chira , 
Ma rv i n Al bi n, Jo e Glase r . an d J e ff Cr i sp - - welc om e any advi ce on thes e 
or ot her aca demi c co ncern s tha t t he facu l ty would ca r e t o offer . 
On one pa r ti cul ar matter we pos itive l y nee d the adv i ce a nd di rec ti on of 
t he fac ul ty . One of ou r l ong-st an din g projects has been an in qu iry i nt o 
pro gram ac credita t i on, but we ha ve fo un d t hat the va lue of accre di ta tion 
and t he r equ i r ement s i nvo l ve d ca n va ry wi dely and unp re dictab l y f rom 
one academ i c fiel d to the ne xt . Some f orms of ac cr ed i tat i on , we f o und, 
a re not wo rt h ha vi ng , others i mpose i mp e rtinent or un r ea l is t ic sta ndard s, 
ot hers a r e astonish in gly exp en s i ve . We woul d l ik e to en co ur age each 
program that wou ld bene f i t fr om acc red i t ati on t o pur s ue it, but th e re 
i s no way t o mak e bl anket r ecommendatio ns i n th i s area . We hope t ha t 
anyo ne who fee l s th a t hi s ow n de pa rt ment or ar ea wou l d be hel ped or 
im proved by acc r edi ta t i on wi l l cont act a member of the commi t tee a nd 
pass a lo ng t he re leva nt informa tion. 
- - J oe Gla se r 
PROFESS I ONAL RESPONS IBI LI TI ES AND CONCERNS 
As I repor t e d befo r e. some f a c u l ty memb e r s have e xpressed t o this 
c ommi t t e e ( PRC ) a de si r e to k now t he s p ecific c r i ter i a used i n the i r 
pe r s onal evaluatio ns . Th is commi ttee h a d set o u t to ana l y z e th e 
e val ua tion f orms c urr e nt ly i n us e t o f ind o ut wh a t s imilarities an d 
di f fe r e nces e xi s t and to shar e th e fi nd ings wit h t h e Faculty Senate . 
Prelimin a r y i n vest igat i o n indica t e d var i e d proce du r es i n th e u se of 
the f orms . The r efor e. we ha ve de veloped t he f irs t draft of an 
Eva lua t io n Pr o ced u r e In fo rmat ion ( EPI) s h eet wh ich is i n te nde d to 
iden tify t he f r eq ue ncy of spec i f i c pro c e dures a nd pra ctices used in 
the e va l uat i on process. 
Memb e rs o f the PRC committee will make a ppo i n tments with t h e admin i s t r aor s 
who e va l uate f acul ty performa nce . Th e admin is trator will b e give n a 
c o py o f t he EP I to fi ll ou t f o r h is f i les wh i l e th e committee member 
f i l l s o u t a copy for study p u r poses. All a ns we r s wi l l remain a no n ymous 
a s o n ly th e name o f t he c olle ge i s used o n t he answer s b e e t . The n , 
a fr e quency dist r ibution wi l l b e s ent t o t he depar tmen t he ads . 
When t he s tudy of t hi s i nfo r ma t i on is c o mpleted , a r e port wi ll b e made 
to t h e F acu lty Se na t e . 
- -Joanne Powel l 
, 
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IF I RAN THE HILL.' .. 
· .. no exams in courses would be administered at times other than 
regularly scheduled c lass periods and final exam periods. 
· .. faculty advisors would be required to meet with each of the ir 
student advisees at lea s t once during every semester. 
· .. students would not be permitted to regist er for classes without 
having their class sc hedules approved and signed by their officially 
assigned facu lty advisors. 
· .. I would attempt to ascertain which of the mea ns of hand-drying which 
are offered in many lavatories ;s more energy-efficient and/or 
environmentally preferable. If such a determination ; s possible and 
is made. I would remove either the warm-air blower or the paper towels. 
according t o the findings. 
(The cost of printing this publi cat i on by Western Ke ntucky University 
wa s paid for from s t a t e fund s KRS 57.375) 
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